you lJomne a Kloney!'

On the front page of the
Oct. 20 Statesman Journal
",tire two articles that
really upset me.
One article was about
this single mom who was
about to lose the only
home she has because
..she can'tmake the
payment.
The other article, right
next to it. was how
fundraising by Willamette
University went over their.
$125 million goal by
$6 million.
It was like the scales of
justice were one-sided.
Someone needs to help the
lady keep her house.

Veil .•.•..•........_16.8%
Ves, to a relative ....23.8%
Depends on situation .37.6%
No ••.• ;'...••••.•••14.9%

Notllure ............6.9%
TIlIlAY'S QUESTIGfII: How will
the Portland Trail Blazers do
this season!' To see the past
week's poll questions and
results, go to Statesman
Journal.com/Opinion.

Owens. These guys said it
simply and plainly.
Our health system is
working, just needs cost
control. Mr. Obama's plan
should contain that as a
priority; he did that with
- Clay Stalnaker; Salem the auto industry and the
flnancial sector. Why not
insurance and health care
Control costs to
. providers?
Thanks to them for
reform health care
reminding us of that
Read the Sunday Inside fact.
Business colUmn bY
Homer and Annette

~ft"'~(~:Fi1f .1H~AAE~OME'"

our 1'RS'ArS t..ACeP
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Society must stay vigilant against chilq
September was not a
promising month for children
. relying on society to protect
them from child sex predators.
It started with a meeting of
thelJ.S,Sentencing
Commission in Chicago.
Several federal judges testifIed
that sentencing guidelines foI""
possession of child
pornography were too severe;
they were aSsured by
Commissioner ~ryl Howell
that the issue "is GIn oUr
priority list for the coming
year." The current sentenciflg
guidelines call for defendants
found guilty of possessing child
pornography to be sentenced to
57-71 months in prison.
Two week:slater, the Oregon
Supreme Court issued an
opinion in twb.cl1ild sexual
abuse cases. InbOthcases, the
defendants were fouildguilty of
flrst-degree sexUal abuse, which
carries a mandatory 75-montli '
prison term under Measure 11.
Despite the fact that M~ure 11
was passed bY an Overwhelming
number of Oregon voters to
ensUre that minimum'
sentences for certain crimes
(including child sexual abuse)
were impOsed, the state~>
Supreme Court trumped
MeasUre llwith a
Constitutional argument and
decided that 16- and 17-month

Commentary
sentences were more
"proportionate" to the crimes
committed. 
Two days iater, Roman
Polanski was'arrested in
Switzerland on a warrant for a
child sex crime he pleaded
guilty to in 1978 (he ned the
United States before he was
sentenced and haS been living a
privileged life in Europe ever
since). Justasdisturbingas
Polanski's conduct before,
during and after his crime
against his child victim is the
number of people who have
passionately defended him,
We nlight not be too shocked
to hearthatWoody Allen '.'
defends Polanski. After all,
Allenpromptly~ocated to
EurOpe himseifitfter it.became
publiC that he was haVing a
sexuai t:ela1:ionship with (and
'later married) his own quasi
step-dallghter Soon-Yi Previn.
Nor is itunthinkable that
France's culture minister
Frederic Mitterand, who
himself admitted to paying for
sex with "young boys,lin ..,'
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Thailand was "too emotive"
(his WOrch;) in hiS public
reaction to thenews or
Polanski's arrest for
extradition.
But how doe!) one explain
Pol:inksi's support from Nicoias
Sarkozy, Martin Scorcese, David
Lynch and Melissa Gilbert of
"Little House on the Prairie"
fame? And to hearWhoopi
Goldberg argue on "The View"
that whlit Polanski did was not
"rape-rape': is trills
confounding.
The unSealed grand jury
testimonyof' Polanski's young
victim tells us that Polanski .
gave,her!ilcohol anddrugsand
then penetrated her vaginally,
anallyand orally without her
, consent and despite the fact that
she repeatedly tI)ld~im, "No." If
.that isn't child rape,l don't
know wliatis.....
Despite thefactthiitPolanski
only spent 42 days in jail and
ned to Europe tieforeIfewaS
sentenced, hisapologiSfsbave
argued that he has "serVed his
time" and shOuld be left alone..
when didwe-becorilea
world of apologistsforclll1d sex
Pre<U:ttors,?Isthisa~ignof .
advaneelrientfor Western .
civiliZ!Uion or more evidence of
its decllne? .•........' "".., > ••
. •After all, Western civjlizatw.n. . ·
has banned sexwithchilifren
for thousands of years. The

Smce

ancientRomans sentenced to
death those peoplewh() ra[Jedur
seduced minors. Those wlio. .'
even tried to seduce children'
were exiled. Th~ English
banned child sex crimes as
early as the MiddleAgE!S anli
. Afuerieans have crimmali2ed
sex with children for hundreds
.of years.
Herein

